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Kew Dry Goods at Bowers & Hurst's,
26 & 28 NORTH

LA.DIES, We offer an Eleeant Lino of BLA.CK ALL-WOO- L CASHMERES, at 40o., 50o.,G0c, 65c ,70c, 75o
80?.,85c and 61.00 per yard. These goods are undoubtedly the best offered in this city for the money.
COLORED CASHMERES, in all shades

LADIES' 6 4 CLOTg SUITINGS, in all Shades.
LADIES' CLOAKING CLOTHS.

SEAL-SKI- N PLUSHES, in Light Shades, Seal Brown and Black.
ELEGANT LINE OF

MERINO UNDERWEAR for LADIES, MEN and CHILDREN, sizes and prices.

BOWERS & HURST,
26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

AURORA CARPET SWEEPER.
The Aurora Carpet Sweeper, for which we are the sole agents for this portion of the state,

HAS NO EQUAL. A large number of the ladies of Lancaster City and County would
.gladly testify to these facts :

it is more simple in construction, runs more easily, makes less noise than any
other Sweeper in the market, and will in no way injure the Carpet.

AGENT WANTED. We want an energetic lady or gentleman to canvass the
city for ihe AURORA SWEEPER. A liberal arrangement will be made with a re-
sponsible person.

JOHN S. GIVLEK & CO.,
25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN S. GIVLER.

YKKS KATBrON.M

MEECHANT TAILORING.
New effects in Imported Worsteds in Basket, Diagonal and Birdeyo weave, in Blue, Greon aud Black.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New effects in Imported Overcoating, in London Beavers, Euglish Meltons, Kerseys aud the popular

MYERS RATHFON,
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

WIXES AMD

XDYr.RTiBT.mr.sn.

'Niggerhcad.''

&

POOLING, KKFKBSH1NG AMD HEALTHFUL DBIKKS FUK BUT WEATHER.

APOLLINARIS WATER, the Queen of Table Waters.
VANTELL & COCHRAN'S DUBLIN and BELFAST GINGER ALE,

THE FINEST IN THE MARKET.

ct.AItl'T wi&KS. Of oui own direct Importation iroin tho House ot Evarisle, Uupoitt A
C., Bonlaux.

PLEASANT VALLEY WLM COMPANY,
Ureat Western Brand, Extra Dry.

Superior to tbe Golilen Ago, which is put up by 1 be Pleasant Valley Wine fCo. lor the rt

Wine Co., Ironi their Ordinary Slock, the liauimondsport Co. furnishing them
with tbe Brand and Label. The Hamniondfcpnrl Co. make no Sparkling Wines.

All tho Leading and Popular Brands ot FKEKCII CHAMPAGNES. We are the agent for
the Pleasant Valley Wine Co.'s Ureat Western Extra Pry Wine. Tho Monserat Co.'s Limb
Vrult Juice. BKlbAET'S OLD BBANDY. No family should be without a bottle of this Kc-liab- le

Medicine at this season of tho year.

H. E. SLAYMAKER.ionr,
NO. 29 EAST KING STREET.
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HIRSH & BROTHER,

FeunHall Clothing House,

Nob. 2 and North Queen Street.
Nob. 6 and 8 Penn

LANCASTER,
sep8

S. CLAY MILLER,

ito. Brandies, Gins, Oil Bye Hies, it,
33 PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER, PA.

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED SPECIALTY.

THE
fC, We all best and most economical

STOVES, HEATERS & FURNACES.
SPEAR'S PARLOR HEATERS

Are 8UPEMOR to ANY IN MARKET. Don't to SEE THEM and
MONEY. In our ENDLESS VARIETY STOVES HAVE
bare NONE GOOD, all WE GUARANTEE.

We have AGENCY

Three Best Furnaces the Market.
SEE

FLINN & WILLSON.
LANCASTER, PA.

X1HWAKMC, JkC.
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ATKKIXU SHIKT8 ANU MCAWEBS
-FO- B-LADIES

AND GENTLEMEN.
E. J. EBISMAN.

I ANDC.

COLLARS AND CUFFS.
E.J. EitlSMAN.

IKW LINK OF
NECKTIES AND WHITE SUIBTS.

K. J. EBISMAN.
A LL WOOL,

JA. SCABLET SUIBTS AND DBAWEBS.
E. J. EBISMAN,

66 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
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I t

NO. 6 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.,

MONDAY, OCT. 25, 1882.

! I'EUlAL NOTICE. .

The handsomest Stocked

CLOTHING
we have ever oflered for

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOTS.

CHOICES STYLES THAN EVEB.

BETTEB MADE THAN EVEB.

LOWEB PBICED THAN EVEB.

Special All-Wo- ol MEN'S SUIT, in Grey and
Brown Mixed, S10.0O.

FULL STOCK OF

OVERCOATS,
ranging In price, from $3.00 to $20.00. Alloton Superior Manufacture.

Prices Underneath the Lowest.

D. B. Hostener & Son,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

SAMUEL H. FRIOB, ATTORNEY, HAS
his Office from 66 North Duke

street to No. 41 GRANT 8TBKET, immedi-
ately In Rear of Court House, Lnng'f wBuilding, l.:ml.-..- H

HISTOELAN BANCE0FT.

H'JW THE GKEAT MAN WORKS.

His Temperate Habit of Living ab Octo-
genarian, bat With an Unclouded

intellect flaa or HU Valuable
History.

Modestly nestled among the more pre-
tentions dwellings which make the vicini-
ty of Hand Seventeenth street?, Wash
ington, V. V., ultra lasuionablo is a plain
two-sto- ry brick house. I . has a comfort-
able, substantial look from the outside
Cross its threshold and something in the
very atmosphero suggest - quiet and

Articles ol bric-a-br- ac and
virtu scattoied about, in careless profu-
sion give to the rooms a picturesque and
pleasing appearance. What few paintings
ornament tbe walls are seeu upon a closer
inspection to bo veritable chefs (Tteuvre.
The library is pne of the most complete in
America. It embraces everything that
could delight or impart information to the
seeker after knowledge. Iu the midst ef
this library bits the propiietor, an oid
man, 82 years of age. His hair and beard
aro all very gray. Ho is slight in figure
and a trine under the medium in height.
When he strolls through tho streets, as is
his wont, during the pleasant summer
evenings, it is uoticcablo that those who
address him with the greatest deference
are the more prominent in official and di-

plomatic circles. Among the vulgar
crowd ho passes almost unknown. And
yet this man is ono of the grandest figures
in our latter-da- y civilization. He is Ban-
croft, the liistoriau. Ho rises in tbe
morning about 5 o'clock. His breakfast
is as plain as an anchorite's. It includes
usually a cup of chocolate, some fruit
(either grapes or figs), soft-boil- ed egg
and a hot roll. He eats nothing more
until dinner, which is always a substan-
tial meal ; that he enjoys thoroughly. He
says few men cau perform good brain
work ou a full stomach. During tho morn
ing and until luncheon is over Bancroft es

everybody except his two secretaries.
He dictates a while and then spends tho
remainder of the morning in reading and
carefully revising the work of tho previous
day. From 1 o'clock until 2 :30 he receives
visitors. They come from all over the
country, but particularly from New York
and New England. Bancroft is ono of the
"sights" of Washington and every tour-
ist, ifho bo a reading man, feels it his
bounden duty to pay him a call. Later iu
tho day he goes riding. Ho prefers the
saddle when the weather is pleasant and
will sometimes travel a distance of twenty
and even thirty miles on these excursions.
Mr. SpofFrd, the librarian of Congress,
who is Bancroft's most intimate friend and
who always rides out with him Sundays,
says that on a recent occasion they rode
thirty-si-x miles and wheu they felurned to
the house Bancroft alighted with all the
agility of a man scarce half his age.

"I ctnnot hope to live many years
longer,'- - said Bancroft to a friend recently,
" but I atn anxious beforo passing away
to tiuish the work I am at present engaged
at. This I can accomplish in eight years
more. I am never sick and enjoy the best
of health. Horace Binney, of Philadel-phin,livc- d

to tho age of 05, and Titian was
99 wheu he left tho stage ofaction. Am I
too sanguine in thinking that I shall at
least be permitted to live until 90 ?" Aud
thare was a wistful look inhis gravo face
which showed hisdoop anxiety to live, not
for the sake of existenco merely, but tint
ho might instruct and benefit mankind.

The work to which Bancroft referred
was a recast of his history of tho United
States. The original history appeared in
ten volumos, supplemented by two others
called tho "History of the Formation of
the Constitution." This latter work has
received tho very highest oncomiums from
men of letters in the old world and the
new. Its close would iudieate that the
author had tho design of carrying the nsir
rative still further. But ho will not. He
says his remaining years will be devoted
solely' to the compilation or recast of his
United States history. Tho revised edi-wi- ll

appear in .six volumes, one of which is
already in tho hands of tho printer.

Speaking of this Jlr. SpoObrd, who is
largely in his confidence, says : " The
reader will find the pages of these vol-
umes filled with matter no less in
tercsting and important than tho preced-
ing. Ho will meet with the same brilliant
and daring stylo ; the same pictuiesquo
sketches of character and incident ; the
same acute reasoning aud compass of eru
dition' These are tho sentimeuts of a
devoted friend, but tbey spring from a
judgment ripe in bookish lore.

iDOST BE MEAN.

The "Hawkejre'a" Fanny Maa Ivjh :uu i
Advice to tbe Boys.

Burlington llawkeyo.
Don't be mean, my boy : dou't da nu'uu

things and say mean things. Cultivate
a feeling of kindness, a spirit of charity
broad and puro for men and things. Be-

lieve the best of everybody, have faith iu
humanity, and as you think bettor your-
self. You can, with somo accuracy
measure a man's character by tho esteem
in which ho holds other men. When I
hear other men repeatedly declaring that
all other men aro knaves, I want a strong
indorsement on that man's paper bafoie
I'll lend him money. When a man as
sures mo that ajl the temperance men iu
his town take their drinks on tho sly, I
wouldn't leavo that man and my' private
demijohn if I had ono together in a
room five minutes. When a man tells mo
that ho doson't know one preacher who
isn't a hypocrite, I havo all tho ovidenca I
want that that man is a liar. Nine timos
in ten, and frequently oftener, you will
fiud that men endeavor to disfigure all
other men with their own weakness, fail-
ings and vices. So do you, my boy, think
well and charitably of people, for tho
world is full of good people.

And if you are mean, you cannot con-
ceal it. People will know it. Our un-
fortunate, human fondness for gossip
always puts us in possession of all the
worscr qualities of each othor. Dou't you
and your intimato'friends, my boy, discuss
the weak and evil points in your neigh-
bors' character ? Of course you do ; and
when you are the absent one, boassurel,
Telcmachus, that yonr friends are in like
manner dissecting you. Indeed they are.
They know all obout you, and that which
you would havo least known thoy kuow
the best.

And at any rate, my son, you know it.
and that is enough. Sometimes I wonder
what a mean man thinks about when he
goes to bed. When he turns out the light
and lies down. When the darkness closes
in about him, and ho is alone, and com-
pelled to be honest with himsolf. And
not a bright thought, not a generous im-
pulse, not a manly act, not a word of
blessing, not a grateful look, comes to
bless him again. Not a ponny dropped
into the outstretched palm of poverty, nor
the balm of loving word dropped into an
aching heart ; no sunbeam of encourage-
ment cast upon a struggling life ; tho
strong right band of fellowship reached
out to help some fallen man to- - his feet
when none of these things come to him as
the "God bless you" of the departed
day, how he must hate himself. How
he must try to roll away from him-pe- lf

and sleep on the other side of the bed.

When the only victory he can think of is
same mean victory, in whioh be has
wronged a neighbor. No wonder he
always sneers when he tries to smile.
How pure and fair and good all the rest
of the world must look to him, and bow
cheerless aud dusty and dreary must his
own path appear. Why, even one lone,
isolated act of meanness is enough to
scatter cracker crumbs in tho bed of the
average, ordinary man, and what must be
tho feelings of a man whose whole life is
given up to mean acts? When there is so
much sununng and heartache and misery
in the world, anyhow, why should you
add one bound of wickedness or sadness
to the general burden. Don't be mean,
my bo;. Suffer injustice a thousand
times rather than commit it once.

m m
A riucby Woman's Sbcocm.

I knew well Mr. Leslie, who died so sud-
denly two years ago. He was not only
an artist of rare skill and power, but he
was a business man of tremendous energy.
I suppose it is known that his name was
not originally Frank Leslie at all, but
Henry Carter. He was an English boy,
and, when his mother seut him into the
large dry goods " shop " of his uncle iu
London, he studied aud practiced art ou
the sly, made pictures for tho illustrated
paper under the nom de crayon of "Frank
Leslie." and finally bolted and came to
New' York to pursno his chosen calling.
Finding that the fame of his adopted
name had preceded him, ha adhered to it,
and when it becams obvious than nobody
knew Henry Carter, he applied to the
Legislature and had his name changed to
Frank Leslie. While in thoenjoymanL of
splendid health, he was told, on Now
Year's day, 1830, that ho bad button
more days to live. He made his will,
giving, if I romember correctly, all his
property to his wife, and enjoining on her
to " go to the office, sit in my place and
do my work."

"But you seem to have justified Mr'
Leslie'B confidence in your ability was said
to his wife."

"The business cortainjy never. was as
successful as now," she said quietly ;

"but perhaps it is somewhat to bo attrib-
uted to the prosperous times."

Her face glowed with satisfaction as
she spoke. ' You have not had an easy
time," I said.

" Not very ; I had eight lawsuits the
first year and won them all. Mr. Leslie's
sons tried to break the will. It would
have boon a shamo if they bad succeeded,
for Mr. Leslio had disinherited them for
their misconduct, and positively refused
to see them during tbe last year of his
life, and it was only to gratify me he con-
sented to lot one of them come to his
death bed with protestations of penitence
Then the creditors tried to get the whole
property and drive ma out. I refused to go
They said they would givo me $20,000 and
send me to Europe. I was absolutely with-
out money,suffering for the vory necessities
of life. But I said : No ; I am Frank Lr-lie- 's

widow, and will carry out Frank Les-
lie's instructions to the letter whatever
happen?,' Under the compromi o with
tho creditors it was necessary that I
should immediately pay $50,000 for a re-

lease. I had no raouey, and I knew nobody
of whom I could borrow it. In the midtt
of my perplexities, a lad in the office,
without my knowledge, called on Mrs.
Tiios. K. Smith, of Brooklyn, and laid tho
Oiso beforo her. She was a wealthy and
kind hearted lady a total stranger to mo

and the result was that she gave me,
without security, her check for $30,000.
You may imagiuo how surprised and
grateful I was to come into possession of
the property through such means. This
was in May of last year. I agreed to repay
the first instalment of $5,0C0 on Novemtx r
1, but the summer was a prosperous ono,
and last October I repaid tho entire sum
of $50,000 aud interest before tho first

was due. I was fiao from dobt
and rojoicod. It was like being snatched
from shipwreck."

" Is the name being pirated any more?"
" No ; that has been finally settled ; and

to clinch it, I have had my uano changed
to Frank.Le.slie by law. So my uamo is
no longer Marian Fallin or Miriam Leslie
or even Mrs. Frank Leslie, but just Frank
exactly like my husband's, aud identical
with the trade mark."

As the doctor turned sadly away from the
patient whom lie found using Or. Bull's
Conch Sirup. lie s;ild: "It beats me every
tlmn."

"Troub'cs niton coino from whence we
least expect tlicin." Yet we may often prc--
ran rt,- - nnnfrnmof. fhiim hv nmmnt inff Inll'l

Ugent action. Thousands ot persons arw con-
stantly troubled with u combination of dis
eases. lJlSCJlseu Kiuncya Mint cuiiyo utiwuis
are their tormentors. Tliey should know
.1.... L'filiiii.Wnpt nnto nn 1iw a fit. !

same time, causing them to throw off tho
poisons lllltl. liuvu uiuxgistt mum, uii't ou iu
newlng the whole system.

hc Diamond Dyes for family use havo
no eqal.s. All popular colois easily dyed, lust
and bcaulilal. iu cents a package.

The Ukv. Gko. 11. Thatkr, ot uourbon, lnd.,
say : "Both myselfand wile owe our lives to
Smiloii's CowHJMrnojf Cuna. For sale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
street.

Will you sutler with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint T Shtloh's Vllalizcr is guaranteed
loeure you. For salo by II. B. Cochran, 137
and i:9 Not Hi Queen street.

Vine, brilliant and clear lenses are used in
making tho Celluloid Bye-Glasse- s. When you
buy a pair you may know you aro getting the
best. For sale by all leading Jcwclcrd and
Opticians.

Deaf aa a eott.
Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Out., states that

for tittccn months she was troubled with a dis-
ease in tho car. causing entire deafness. In
ten minutes after using Thomas's Eclcctric
Oil she found relict, and in a short timo she
ws entirely cured and her hearing restored.
For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Queen street.

SHiLon's enma will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough aud Bronchitis, For
nale by 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street.

nearly a Miracle.
K.AscnUh Ball, Bingbamton, N. Y. writes:'I suffered for several months with a dull

through the left lung and shoulders. IJiainmy spirits, appetite and color, and could
with difficulty keep up all day. My mother
procured somo Burdock Blood Bitters ; I took
them us directed, and have felt no pain since
first week alter using them, and am now quite
well." Price $1. For sale at U. B. Cochran's
drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Sbiloh's Catabrh kxmbdt a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
For sale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
139 North Uucen street.

Walnut Lear Hair Kettorer.
It Is entirely different from aU others. It Is

as clear as water, and, as Its name Indicates,
is a perfect Vegetable flair Bestorer. It will
immediately free the head from aU dandruff,
restore gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a bow growth where it has fallen off.
It does not In any manner effect tbe health,
which Sulphur, Sugar of Levi and Nitrate ot
bilver preparations have done. It wBl change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your druggist for It. Each
bottle is warranted. feMlTll, KLINE A CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CBITTENTON New York.

Off 1CKAM.N
OUB NEW

REAL. ESTATE CATALOGUE,
Containing a largo number of properties in
city and country, with prices, 4c Copies sent
ireo 10 auy auuress.

ALLEN A. HEBB A CO.,
Bcal Estate and Insurance Agents, No. l6

East King Street.

IKVICA.I

KOWlf8 IRON BITTERS.B

STRENGTH
to vigorously pu&h a business, strength
to study a profession, strength to reg-

ulate a household, strength to do a
day's labor without physical pain.
AH this represents what is wanted,
in the often heard expression, "Oh !

I wish I bad tho strength 1" It you
are broken down, havo not enengy, or
feel as if lifo was hardly worth living,
you cau be relieved and restored to
robust health aud strength by taking
Brown's Iron Bitters, which is a truo
touie a medicine universally recom
mended for all wasting diseases.

S01 N. Fremont St,, Baltimore.
During the war I was injured

in the stomach by a piece ot a
shell, aud liavo suffered lroin it
ever since. About four years
ago it brought on paralysis,
which kept mo in bed sis months
and tho best doctors in tho city
said I could not live. I suffered
fearfully from indigestion, and
for over two years could not
catsolldloodand for a large por-

tion ol tho time was unabloto
retain even liquid nourishment.
I tried Brown's Iron Bitters and
now after taking two bottles I
am ublo to get up and go
around and am rapidly Improv-
ing. O. Dbtkbr.

Buowx's Ikon Bittuiis is a com-

plete and sure remedy for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Weaknoss and
all discuses requiring a true, reliable,

ic tonio. It enriches tho
blood, gives new lifo to tho muscles
and tone to the nerves.

For sale wholesale and retail by B. B. COCH-BA-

Druggist, 137 and 139 North Qneen
street. Iancaster

nlodwdAw T

THETlKsT

BEST! BEST!!

POLICY OF INSURANCE
AGA1N8X

ACCIDENTS
I-S-

P. D. P. K
WHICH IS TO SAY,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer.
Captain Clias. Allien, or Worcester, Mass.,

Fire Department, says': " Alter tho doctor Bet
the broken boue, I used Pu!n Killer as a lini-
ment, and it cured me In a short lime."

Captain D. S. Goodcll. Jr. of Searsport,
Maine, says : " For bruises, sprains and cuts,
I know of no medicine that is more effective."

David Fierce, Utlca, N. Y. says: " For cuts,
bruises, burns and sprains, it has never failed
to effect a cure.

AN ACCIDENT MAY HAPPEN TO-MO-

BOW.
Buy PEBBY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLRB to-

day ot any Druggist. novl-lydA- w

R1UMSY-WUK-
T.

TUB OBKAT CVBK FOR

As It is for all the painful diseases ot tbe
KIDNE1S, LIVEB AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the system of tho acrid poison
that causes the dreadful suffering which only
the victim of Kheumatlsm can realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
ot the worst forms ot thin terrible disease have
been quickly relieved, and in short timo

PEBFECTLT CUBED.
Price, 91, Liquid or Dry. Hold by DruggUU.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS. RICHABDSON A CO.,

Burlington, Vt,
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the same time on tho Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels. 44

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

MB BIHEKS

Old fashlonablo remedies are rapidly giving
ground beforo the advance ot this conquering
specific, and old fashioned ideas in regard to
depletion as a means of cure, havo been quite
exploded by the success ot the great renovant,
which tones tbe system, tranqullizes the
nerves, neutralizes malaria, depurates and
enriches tho blood, ronses tbo liver when dor-
mant, and promotes a regular habit of body

For salo by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally.

BXOCKB.

TMUKKASB SOUK CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

$10, 820, ?50, 8100.
Those desiring to make money on small and

medium Investments In grain, provisions and
stock speculations, can do so by operating on
our plan. JTrom May 1. 1881, to the present
date, on mvestmeuts of $1,(00 to $1,000 cash
profits have been realized and paid to invest-
ors amounting to several times the original
investment, still leaving tbe original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Exnlanatory circulars umt utateuieuts ol fund
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
win report me crops ana introuuee Utopian.
Address,

FLEMMLNG & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants. Malor Block. Chi- -

1 caugo, 111. 1uWyd

CLUTHure.

Overcoats for FaJJ aid Wiitir.

The time isat hand for thepur-cha- se

of these goods, and our
stock represents every variety,
from the cheaper caaaimwree to
fine silk and satin-lin- ed beavers,
every one of which can be well
recommended for superior cut
and finish, atprices to'meet the
ability of every purchaser.

A.C. YATES & CO.,

Ledgir Buildug, Chestnut & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
n7-la- d

NB PIUCK HOTOK,o

Now Ready My Entire
Stock of .

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

--FOB

Hen, Boys and Children

Am now on our Counters aad cobs at of the
best material ever made up la

Beady-Mad- e Clothing.

Every Garment ia wollsewel aad hand-
somely cut, in tbe Leading Styles.

MY PBICES ABE MODERATE.

Men's, Boys' and Children's

FALL and WINTER

OVEKCOATS
In great variety, well matte and Low Prices.

IN M-Y-

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

You can find almost anything lor a SUIT or
OVEBCOAT you want. It certainly wBl pay
you to examine my stock before purchasing
elsewhere, as it will certainly be to jour

Al. Rosenstein,
ONE PBIOB

Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

HO. 37 NORTH QUBOT ST.
LANCASTER, PA.

ILX1AMBOM Jk rOSTZJE.w
--OUR

Clothing Stock
Is as full and complete now aa the time of
the year warranto and to know bow they are
made and what kind of trimming are used
you will have to come and see. Many of

Our Finer Coats axe Lined With
Satin.

These belong to SUITS that sell in prices from
S25to30,and from tbeso prices- - oa down
tho scale to SX.70, can be seen

Hens' Suits for Dress,

Business, or Rough Work.

But the one suit in particular that can be
used tor cither 1IKK83 or BUSINESS, and
gelling for S13.ee ( which la three dollars less
than Its value). The

BLACK AND BBOWN

BEAVER OVERCOATS
that we are selling tor Sie.oe la as much a
bargain as the

912 DRESS SUIT.
. Then we have the rtJJEIt OVKKCOATS In
prices as high as 00 ami tho cheaper ones
as low as $3.09, lor MBH UN LY.

When yon want a proper-fltUn- g .VIHTE
DBE38 SIIIBT, please try the

EIGHMIE.
There are several imitations, but the genuine
have his name stamped upon them. Sold for
si.ee.

DRESS GLOVRS, FUR GLOVES AND
WORKING GLOVES.

Everything that is desirable and the PRICKS
LOW.

Williamson & Foster,

34, 36 and 38 East King St,
LANCASTER. FA.

LIME or aVOKlIXARITSArOLf, and other flrstlass brands
at HABTMAN'S YELLOW FKO.NT

I CIGAR STORE.


